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KEY FINDINGS FROM FEBRUARY STAKEHOLDER MEETINGS
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8AGRICULTURE

NATURAL RESOURCES / PARKS 
AND OPEN SPACE / TRAILS

PARTNER AGENCIES

Agriculture plays an important 
role in the County and will 
continue as an important 
theme.

• Lakes are an asset to the park for wildlife watching, 
fishing, and some potential for low impact recreation.

• Regional trail connections and future extensions make the 
park centralized for visitors as a trail head and destination.

• Future ideas include connection to a mountain bike park, 
various types of trails (single track, multi-use, equestrian), 
and arboretum.

• Environmental restoration is a goal within the park and 
river corridor and includes stormwater management, 
riparian area enhancement, habitat enhancement, water 
quality, and flood control.

• The park’s assets include location, proximity to lodging, and 
the park/natural setting.

• A broad variety of events are accommodated here, including 
quinceaneras, craft sales, the fair, and much more.

• A comparison with the facilities and performance of 
neighboring counties was held, including Weld, Jefferson, 
and Arapahoe. Concessions, security, facility sizes, 
camping, access, parking management and operations were 
discussed.

• Assets include the park’s centralized location, staff, and 
versatility that can occur at site.

• Many long-standing events use the site and like the value 
they get from it. In the future, the historical/long-standing 
clients should continue to be served as much as possible.

• More camping facilities for events, a new indoor building 
for animal events, and a welcoming gateway are desired.

• Traffic is an issue, and reimagining the park’s “front 
door” was discussed to alleviate traffic. More emergency 
access points are warranted.

• Consider partners in sustainability and land management.

• Connection to agricultural heritage is important through 
food preservation, connections to other facilities, festivals, 
CSU Extension, and more. 

• An indoor arena should cater to a lot of user groups 
and have a dirt floor. A warm-up facility is desired, 
grandstands on one side, vendors on other side, and a 
phased approach can be used.

Regional connections such as 
trails and water bodies link the 
site to a greater system.

Take care of Adams County 
citizens first - work towards 
growing the facilities to the 
“right” size, not about getting 
big.

The amphitheater is a desired 
asset, but under-utilized. 

The site plays an important 
role in educating the public. 
Continue to make relevant 
connections to learning 
opportunities.

Traffic congestion is a serious 
issue.

The idea of camping on the 
site generated some interest. 
Consider event RV spaces or 
more primitive tent camping 
for children’s groups.

User groups miss the indoor 
arena and desire a facility to 
replace it.

CONNECTIONS “RIGHT” SIZE AMPHITHEATER LEARNING TRAFFIC CAMPING INDOOR ARENA

• A resurgence of the amphitheater is desired, but 
successful events need to be held first, including ease in 
access and parking. Right-sizing the venue and events is 
important so as not to try and compete out of the venue’s 
capacity or to appear out of Adams County’s character.

• Think about the fair for a diversity of users now and into 
the future – multi-national, Adams County residents, get 
volunteers back in.

• Consider how the facility can facilitate public health 
through food/beverage choices, connection to food 
sources, sun safety, and more.

• Buffers between uses such as the golf courses are 
important.

• Educational programs and/or interpretive learning 
experiences are appropriate here (natural environment, 
demonstration gardens, agricultural heritage, Adams 
County Museum, art).

• Groups that don’t necessarily pay for facilities are subject 
to being bumped for rental users. These long-standing 
organization would like dedicated spaces.

EVENTS AGRICULTURE 
GROUPS
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2 3I am interested in the future of Adams County 
Regional Park and Fairgrounds because:

The reason I go to Adams County Regional Park 
and Fairgrounds is to:

What events or programs do you attend: What park activities do you come to the Adams 
County Regional Park and Fairgrounds for?

How often do you visit the Adams County 
Regional Park and Fairgrounds?

How are you most likely to get to the park and 
fairgrounds?

I attend events and programs in the park

Connect to Nature: The ability to see wildlife and aquatic habitat

The Adams County Fair

July 4th Event

Movies in the Park

Rodeos / Equestrian

Dog / Animal Shows

Craft Fairs / Bazaars / Festivals / Auctions or vehicle shows

Private events / rentals

Club / organization meetings 

Races or tournaments

Other

Connect to People: Spend time with family/friends

Connect to Community: Attend large community-wide events

Learn: The ability to participate in CSU/4H classes

None of these

Other

13.6% Weekly

6% Daily

4% I do not use the park or fairgrounds

I am a neighbor

I am an event host/sponsor

I am an interested community member

I am a County staff member

Other

77.7%

44.7%

70.4%

Trails (walking and biking)
Equestrian / Riding Arena

Disc Golf
Picnics

Amphitheater

Playground
Golf

Fishing

Museum
Other

56.9%

38.2%
11.8%

29.4%
4.9%

17.6%
9.8%

14.7%
15.7%

16.7%

19.4%

10.2%

50%

26.5%

44.9%

28.6%

21.4%

6.1%

18.4%

32.0%

60.2%

14.6%

2.9%

45.6%

19.4% Monthly

7% Bicycle

4.9% Other

Note that no survey participants indicated “walk” as their method of travel.

88.3% Drive

40.8% Several times a year

16.5% One or Two Times a Year

30.1%

5.8%

39.8%

6.8%

14.6%

Other (please specify):
1. Horseback Riding
2. Running
3. Swimming in the river
4. Cycling
5. Walking

103 Individuals participated in this survey.

The digital survey was available between
February 2, 2017 and April 1, 2017

The survey results help determine preferences, priorities, and community needs in 
order to shape the recommendations for the Regional Park and Fairgrounds.

TO RECREATE
1. Geocaching
2. Bike Riding
3. Fishing
4. Walking
5. Disc Golf
6. Playground

TO PARTICIPATE
1. Equestrian Events
2. Barrel Racing
3. Horse Shows
4. Dog Shows
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What should the themes of the master plan 
include?

What types of events would you like to see 
accommodated in a new indoor arena / multi-
purpose facility?

14 I believe the most important measure of 
community success for the Adams County 
Regional Park and Fairgrounds is:

Environmentally conscious and focused design solutions

Flexibility in facilities to host a range of events and activities 

Variety in park and facility offerings

Maintain and celebrate Adams County’s agricultural heritage

Protection of natural resources

Promoting visitation to Adams County

Provide a safe and comfortable environment for user groups, visitors and livestock

Budget for long-term sustainability of the site and facilities

Celebration of the site’s rich water resources

Other

Horse shows

Barrel racing

Dog shows

Sales arena

Riding lesson

Roping / bucking facilities

Expo space

Concerts

Meeting / classroom space

Other

43.3%

55.7%

33.0%

53.6%

49.5%

27.8%

53.6%

28.9%

34.0%

6.2%

53.9%

58.4%

41.6%

23.6%

39.3%

44.9%

31.5%

41.6%

19.1%

5.6%

What amenities would you like to see improved or 
updated to meet future demand and expectations 
of the Fairground Facilities?

Indoor arena
Meeting rooms

Horse stalls

Grand stands and spectator areas
Vendor areas
Event center

AV / WiFi / PA system

Camping facilities

Storage
Other

70.3%
12.1%

31.9%
42.9%

19.8%

33.0%
18.7%

31.9%

3.3%

11.0%

Other (please specify):
1. Drinking fountains
2. Restrooms
3. Parking
4. Attention to accessibility for hearing impaired

Other (please specify):
1. Maintain the agricultural feel and heritage of the site
2. Support 4-H
3. Economic sustainability
4. Universal design to promote and appreciate diversity

What should the priorities be for improving 
vehicular access / circulation?

Additional access / entry points

Additional parking

More satellite parking lots and shuttles during events

Flexible parking surfaces in overflow lots to support other activities (permeable, reinforced turf)

Less asphalt and more green space in parking areas

Better accessibility for larger trucks and trailers

Pedestrian connections

Car charging stations

More wayfinding, signals and traffic direction during events

Facility specific radio announcements

Other

48.4%

36.3%

22.0%

31.9%

19.8%

27.5%

20.9%

6.6%

27.5%

11.0%

9.9%

Number of annual visitors 45.7%

Number of individual return trips 44.7%

Distance visitors travel to event 7.4%

Number of out of town visitors 9.6%

Number of events 50.0%

None of these 3.2%

Cost Recovery 25.5%

Other (please specify) 13.8%

Other (please specify):
1. How well our civic leaders maintained the land and heritage from overuse 

and over-commercialization
2. Local community involvement
3. Prestige as a destination for area fisherman, bikers, and nature lovers
4. Integration with existing trail and park system
5. Enhancing the agricultural heritage of Adams County and Colorado
6. Participation of the younger community so they can fully understand and 

participate as adults in our community

7. Community cohesiveness
8. Actual use of the grounds and facilities
9. Promote youth education in agriculture
10. How much people enjoy the space
11. Events that impact youth and the community
12. Attracting and nurturing people with diverse interests, backgrounds and 

abilities

7 8 9What recreation facilities would you like to see 
within the Regional Park?

What trail types would you like to see prioritized in 
the regional park?

What types of amenities or improvements would 
you appreciate in the park?

Nature Center / Outdoor Classroom

Nature Trails (interpretative)
More covered pavilions

Event promontory (i.e. wedding location)

Improved trail head for the South Platte River Trail / Greenway

Additional restrooms

Regional trails and pedestrian connections

Community garden / Demonstration gardens

More outdoor concerts

Bird and wildlife viewing areas

Camping

Other

Dirt track / bike specific trails

Soft surface trails (walking and biking)

Portal trails / Equestrian trails

Hard surface multi-use trails

Dual surface multi-use trails

Non-motorized water trail

Art / Sculpture walk

Botanic walk / Sensory walk

Other (please specify)

Water-based recreation / Boating access

Dog Park

Agricultural demonstration area
Art in the Park

Programmed / active sports facilities
Skating rink

Nature Play
None of these

Other

27.7%

27.7%
28.6%

10.2%

29.6%

44.9%

34.7%

19.4%

20.4%

28.6%

17.3%

34.7%

9.6%

51.1%

30.9%

27.7%

22.3%

13.8%

18.1%

33.0%

11.7%

29.7%

35.6%
19.8%

23.8%

12.9%
16.8%

17.8%

2.0%
47.5%

Other (please specify):
1. More bike paths that connect with the regional paths
2. Ice Rink
3. Disc golf course expansion
4. The ability to swim in the lake
5. Wildlife and bird watching
6. Specialty lakes for fishing
7. Dog Park
8. Stand Up Paddle Boarding

9. Bike park
10. Hiking trails
11. Competition dock diving area

RESULTS (CONT.)


